THE STATE OF TEXAS
GOVERNOR
‘lb all to whom these presents shatt come, çreetings:
Know ye that this official recognition is presentec( in recognition oft/ic:

30th Anniversary of the

Americans with Disabilities Act
July 26, 2020
in 1990, Presitient George H.W. Bush signeti the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA,) into low, calling it
a long ovcrtiue intfepentiencc tiay”for Americans with tiisabilities. The ADA was thefirst conyirehensive
civilrights ía wforpeop Ic with tiisabiliti es,prohi biting tiiscrimination in employment antiprovitiing
accessibility requirements inpublic accommotiations, transportation, telecommunications, anti much more.
I amproutito recognize the key rolesptayetiby Texans inpassing the ADA_fl-wit President Bush to
architects of the law such as Lex Fri etien antiformer Governor’s Committee on People with Disabilities Chair
Justin Dati. ‘Without their unwavering commitment to this signficant work, we woulti not have niatie such
great strities in ensuring accessibility antiinc[usionfor affpeople with disabilities. The work of Texans in
taking the ADAfrom a billto reality remains an important chapter in the disability rights movement anti
in the story of Texas.
On the 30rh anniversary of thepassage of this landmark legislation, I encourage alllexans to r,flect on our
past achievements as well as rentainfocusetion the work that remains bofore us to create afully inclusive
anti accessible statefor Texans with disabilities. Through continued commitment tofairness and equal
opportunity, we can enpower all Texans to rise above their circumstances anti achieve their tireams.
First Lady Cecilia Abbottjoins me in encouraging all Texans to gather anti celebrate the anniversary of this
historic legislation. Together, we can continue to work to create a state that is even more accessible anti
inclusivefor all Texans.
In testimony whereof I have signed my name anti
Texas to be affixed at
caused the Seal of the Stare
the City of Austin, this the 1” day oj Jim(y 2020.

Greg A bott
Governor of Texas

